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SPECIAL THANKS
Thank you to Mr. Layfield and Mr. Gartman for making all the
announcements for our meetings and for the submission deadline.
Thank you to all our administrators for letting us meet after
school.
Thank you to all the teachers who helped submit writing and art
and who spread the word to all of the students.
Thank you to all the parents for their encouragement and
support.

ADVISOR’S NOTE
This has been an exciting and interesting year with all of the snow days and schedule
changes. However, our students and staff have found the time to continue being creative.
Thank you for all your encouragement. You have made this literary magazine possible.
These students worked hard to create these pieces for various reasons, and we are
pleased to be able to share them with you for your entertainment.
Happy perusing,
Mrs. Breanne Prisco
Advisor – Golden Knight Writers
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The following poem was the
first-place winner in the SCHS
Writing Center’s Creative
Writing Contest for short story
as well as our GRAND PRIZE
WINNER!.

Inspiration: I wrote this because I found this a hard topic to keep readers
captivated in.

Reflection
by Natasha Stillman
Sh e w o ke u p t o d ay in p ain as alw ays. It is sp r in g an d sh e h as t o w ear
sw eat er s, st ill. Oh h o w it w o u ld b e n ice t o f eel t h e co o l sp r in g b r eeze o n h er
ar m s…b u t n o . Sh e h as t o w ear t h e sw eat er s…if sh e d o esn ’t ever yo n e w ill see.
Th ey m ig h t even f ig u r e it o u t , an d sh e w ill n o t allo w t h at t o h ap p en .
Sh e p u lls o n a so f t p in k sw eat er an d t r ies n o t t o w in ce. Sh e lo o ks at h er self
an d d ecid es t o p u t so m e m ake u p o n ; sh e is n o t t h at b ad lo o kin g . Sh e h as
ch est n u t co lo r ed h air t h at is p r act ically at h er w aist , m yst er io u s g r ey eyes, a w ell
r o u n d ed n o se an d f u ll lip s. Sh e w o u ld b e co n sid er ed p r et t y if n o t f o r t h e scar
t h at is r u n n in g d o w n t h e sid e o f h er f ace. It w as an accid en t sh e r em in d s h er self ,
like sh e h as t o , ever y m o r n in g .
A h o r n b eep s in t h e d ist an ce an d sh e b eg in s t o r u n . Sh e r u n s o u t o f t h e
d o o r , car ef u l n o t t o w ake u p h er d ad , d o w n t h e sid ew alk, an d u p t h e b u s st air s.
Ever yo n e lau g h s b ecau se sh e alm o st m isses t h e b u s an d h as sw eat d r ip p in g d o w n
h er f ace. Th at is o kay t h o u g h , sh e is just h ap p y t h ey ar e n o t icin g h er .
Th ey u sed t o t alk t o h er so m ew h at , h er classm at es. Th ey u su ally ju st asked
t o see h er h o m ew o r k b ecau se t h ey d id n o t d o it o r t h ey asked f o r t est an sw er s
b ecau se t h ey ju st co u ld n o t f ig u r e o u t t h e p r o b lem . Sh e w as n o t at all o b liged ;
sh e lo ved w h en t h ey t alked t o h er . A b o y sit s n ext t o h er , a g o o d lo o kin g b o y. He
m u st b e n ew sh e d ecid es, n o b o d y ever sit s n ext t o h er . He says h is n am e is Jam es.
He is r eally q u it e h an d so m e. He asks f o r h er n am e an d sh e r ep lies t h at it is Scar let .
Th ey m ake sm all t alk, an d h e t ells h er ab o u t t h e t o w n h e co m e f r o m , w h ich is
called Lit t le Heaven . He t o ld h er sh e w o u ld r eally like it t h er e, t h e p eo p le ar e so
n ice an d f r ee. Sh e n o t ices p eo p le lo o kin g at h er st r an g ely, an d sh e f ig u r es it is
b ecau se t h ey n ever h ear h er t alk. He is st ar in g at h er scar sad ly, alm o st as if h e
kn o w w h at h ap p en ed …Sh e b o lt s o f f t h e b u s as so o n as t h ey p u ll u p t o t h e sch o o l,
b u t n o m at t er w h at sh e can n o t escap e it , t h e m em o r y co m es f lo o d in g b ack.
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It w as lat e, alm o st 4:30, an d sh e w as asleep in h er b ed . Sh e h eard h is f eet
co m e p o u n d in g u p t h e st airs b ef o re sh e h eard h er d o o r o p en . Sh e sh o u ld h av e
b een exp ect in g t h is, t h is n ig h t is n o d if f eren t t h an an y o t h er. Her f at h er cam e in
lo u d an d in o n e o f h is b it t er m o o d s, b u t t o n ig h t it w as m o re sev ere. He g rab s h er
an d b eg in s t o t o u ch h er. Sh e ju st p ret en d s sh e is a sleep an d h o p e t h is t im e w ill
n o t last t o o lo n g . So m et h in g is d if f eren t , h is m o o d is ev en w o rse t h an sh e
t h o u g h t . He is an g ry n o w , sh o u t in g f o r h er t o g et u p , so sh e st o p s p ret en d in g
t h at sh e is asleep an d lo o ks at h im . He h it s h er. He t h ro w s h er u p ag ain st t h e w all.
Th en h e ju st st an d s t h ere, g rin n in g , w h ile sh e lay cru m p led o n t h e f lo o r. Sh e w as
sh akin g u n co n t ro llab ly, sh e lo o ks u p at h im an d h e g rab s h er h air an d yan ks h er
u p . He sh o u t s t h at sh e lo o ks ju st like h er m o t h er, b u t n o t t o w o rry, h e w as g o in g
t o f ix t h at . Her eyes w id en as h e p u lls ou t h is sw it ch b lad e; b u t sh e d o esn ’t say a
w o rd , sh e n ev er d oes. He g rab s h er b y h er n eck an d h o ld s h er u p ag ain st t h e w all;
h e kisses h er b ef o re p lu n g in g t h e b lad e in t o h er f ace an d d rag g in g it d o w n t o h er
ch in .
Her eyes o p en , an d it t akes h er a m in ut e t o r eg ist er sh e is saf e in t h e
b at h r o o m st all. Od d , sh e d o es n o t r em em b er g et t in g h er e. Sh e w ash es o f f h er
f ace an d lo o ks at h er self in t h e m ir r o r . Th e scar alw ays lo o ks as if it ju st h ealed u p ,
alw ays r ed ; h o p ef u lly t h at d o es n o t last f o r ever . Sh e n o t ices h er m akeu p is
r u n n in g d o w n h er f ace. Well t h er e g o es lo o kin g a lit t le d ecen t sh e says t o h er self .
A g r o u p o f g ir ls co m e in ; w h en t h ey see h er t h ey st ar t t o g ig g le. As t h ey p ass h er ,
o n e o f t h em calls h er Scar Face; all sh e w an t s t o d o is sh o u t an d scr eam . Sh e
r et r ain s, lo o ks d o w n , an d d o es w h at sh e kn o w s b est an d st ays q u iet .
Sh e w alks o u t o f t h e b at h r o o m an d lo o ks f o r a r easo n f o r h er t o even st ay
in t h is b u ild in g , in sch o o l. Sh e b eg in s at a b r isk w alk an d w as ab o u t t o b r eak in t o a
r u n u n t il Jam es st ep p ed in t o h er p at h . Sh e says q u iet ly t o h im t h at sh e h as t o g o
an d t h at sh e is so r r y if sh e h ap p en ed t o sh o ve h im in h er h ast e. Peo p le ar e h er
lo o k at h er like sh e is cr azy w h ile sh e is t alkin g t o Jam es. Sh e d o es n o t u n d er st an d
w h y, sh e h as n o t m ad e a sp ect acle o f h er self , sh e says g o o d b ye t o Jam es. Sh e
st ar t s t o r u n , an d d o es n o t st o p even w h en a t each er yells f o r h er t o ; sh e d o es
n o t st o p u n t il sh e is o u t o f t h e sch o o l. No b o d y w ill co m e f o r h er ; t h ey d o n o t
even kn o w h er n am e.
Sh e st o p s r u n n in g an d st ar t s w alkin g . Sh e is f ar en o u g h aw ay f r o m t h e
sch o o l ju st in case t h ey d ecid e t o r u n af t er h er , b u t t h ey w ill n o t . Sh e w ill d eal
w it h t h is t o m o r r o w . Sh e lo o ks t o h er r ig h t an d sees t h e g as st at io n .
Her an d h er f at h er sit t in g at t h e p u m p , sh e is h u n g ry. Sh e d o es n o t say so t o
h er f at h er o r else t h in g s w ill g et b ad . Sh e asks h im f o r a can d y b ar an d h e sm iles
at h er. Sh e is relieved ; sh e t h o u g h t h e m ig h t g et an g ry. Th at is w h y sh e w as
cau g h t o f f g u ard w h en h e sm acked h er in t h e f ace, h ard . Sh e w as six.
Sh e sh akes h er h ead an d keep s w alkin g . Sh e h as g o t t o st o p t h in kin g like
t h is; it is g o in g t o give h er a h ead ach e. Th en sh e sees t h e g r o cer y st o r e an d a
m o t h er is g ivin g h er d au g h t er a h u g .
Her m o m kisses h er f o reh ead an d t ells h er t h at sh e w ill b e rig h t b ack. Her
m o m o n ly h as t o g et a f ew t h in g s. So sh e w ait s o n t h e b en ch o u t sid e o f t h e st o re,
sh e n ev er saw h er m o m co m e o u t b u t t h e car is g o n e. Sh e w alks h o m e, an d h er
f at h er is f u rio u s. Sh e w as eig h t .
Th at w as t h e last sh e ever saw o f h er m o m , sh e w as an g r y w it h h er , yet also
r elieved sh e g o t aw ay. Her f at h er sh o w ed n o m er cy t o h er m o t h er , h er m o t h er
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o n ly st u ck ar o u n d f o r so lo n g b ecau se o f h er d au g h t er . Sh e w as g lad w h en h er
m o m g o t aw ay. Alt h o u g h sh e w ish ed t h at h er m o m h ad t aken h er w it h h er . Sh e
r u n s t h e r est o f t h e w ay h o m e; h er d ad sh o u ld b e at w o r k so it sh o u ld b e o kay t o
b e t h er e. Peo p le st ar e at h er st r an g ely, b u t n o o n e t r ies t o st o p h er .
Wh en sh e r each es h er h o u se sh e w alks u p t h e st ep s. As sh e is r each in g f o r
t h e d o o r h an d le sh e h ear s m o vem en t an d in st ead sh e g o es t o t h e kit ch en
w in d o w an d sees h er d ad . He lo o ks so …n o r m al.
It w as a w arm an d su n n y m o rn in g ; sh e g o t u p early t o m ake h er an d h er
f at h er b reakf ast . Sh e w as in t h e b est m o o d sh e h ad b een in , in a w h ile. Wh en h er
f at h er cam e d o w n h e kissed h er ch eek, in a f at h erly w ay f o r a ch an g e, an d w ait ed
f o r b reakf ast . Wh en sh e g ave h im h is f o o d , h e t o o k o n e b it e an d sp it it o u t . He g o t
o u t o f h is ch air an d g rab b ed t h e p an sh e u sed t o co o k b reakf ast w it h ; an d h it h er
acro ss t h e f ace w it h it . He w as m ad b ecau se t h e eg g s t ast ed ju st like h er
m o t h er’s. He accu ses h er o f seein g h er m o t h er w h en h e is n o t aro u n d . It is n o t
t ru e, b u t sh e kn o w s b et t er t h an t o b ack t alk. Sh e w o u ld ju st h av e t o w ait it o u t ,
like alw ays.
Sh e lo o ks at h im n o w an d d ecid es t h at sh e n eed s t o g et aw ay. Th er e is o n ly
o n e p lace sh e f eels saf e.
Her m o t h er h o ld s h er h an d as t h ey w alk alo n g a d irt p at h . Her m o m is
sh o w in g h er a saf e p lace f o r h er t o g o w h en ev er sh e n eed s o n e. Her m o m b rin g s
h er t o t h e ed g e o f t h e clif f f irst ; h er m o m w an t s h er t o t ell h er m o m w h at sh e
sees. Sh e t ells h er m o m sh e sees ro cks st ickin g o u t o f t h e o cean . Her m o m w an t s
t o kn o w if t h e o cean is st ill p ret t y. Sh e t ells h er m o m t h at t h e ro cks ru in it . Her
m o t h er t h en says ev en t h o u g h t h e o cean h as it s f law s o n t h e o u t sid e it is st ill
b eau t if u l o n t h e in sid e, ju st like h er m o m an d h er. No w h er m o m lead s h er t o a
t ree, w h ich is ju st rig h t f o r h er t o clim b . Her m o m t ells h er t o co m e h ere
w h en ev er sh e w an t s.
Sh e is clim b in g u p t h e t r ee like sh e alw ays d o es w h en sh e is u p set . A vo ice
calls o u t t o h er , an d it says it kn o w h er . Sh e lo o ks ar o u n d f o r it , sh e d o es n o t see
an yo n e. Sh e calls o u t t o it , sh e says t h at it can n o t p o ssib ly kn o w h er , n o b o d y
kn o w s h er . Sh e st ar t s t o m ake h er w ay d o w n t h e t r ee w it h t ear s r u n n in g d o w n
h er f ace. Th e vo ice so o t h es h er an d t ells h er it w ill all b e o ver so o n , all t h e p ain
co u ld g o aw ay. Sh e d o es n o t u n d er st an d h o w it co u ld g o aw ay; sh e is b egin n in g
n o t t o t r u st t h is vo ice. Sh e t u r n s t o st ar t w alkin g aw ay, b ut t h en sh e f eels
so m et h in g g r ab h er ar m . Sh e t u r n s an d sees Jam es, n o w sh e is co n f u sed . It m u st
b e clear ly w r it t en all o ver h er f ace b ecau se h e sm iles an d sh akes h is h ead . Slo w ly
h e st ar t s t o ch an g e, an d sh e is st ar in g at h er self . Th e o t h er h er t alk ab o u t
h ap p in ess, o f Lit t le Heaven ; an d it m u st b e a g o o d p lace. Af t er all t h is is h er , a
h ap p y ver sio n o f h er . Sh e asks t h e o t h er h er t o sh o w h er h ap p in ess. Th e g ir l
g est u r es t o t h e clif f . Sh e u n d er st an d s n o w ; sh e sm ells t h e salt y Calif o r n ian air .
Per f ect .
Sh e ju m p s.
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Scenes from the art show
by Sarah Timmons
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The following poem was the
first-place winner in the SCHS
Writing Center’s Creative
Writing Contest for poetry.

Forbidden

by Kiana Maddox
I don’t necessarily miss you.
I miss the way to looked at me;
The way you spoke to me;
The way you smiled at me;
The way a simple “hi” from you;
Made everything better.
But that’s over now…
Now, we’re merely strangers;
Glances pass
Eyes tear up
We’re at a loss for words
We’re lost in the past…
A cardboard box, shoved in the attic
A secret note, crumbled and thrown away
A beautiful love, forever ended
And no matter how much we want it back—
Fate gets in the way
We get pushed and pulled in
Different directions
Except the one that will bring
Us closer
Tears get spilled,
Curse words get bellowed,
Pain takes over;
Until there’s nothing left of us,
Except a broken spirit;
A damaged heart;
A blank page;
And a forbidden love.
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The following drama was the
first-place winner in the SCHS
Writing Center’s Creative
Writing Contest for drama.

Inspiration: I wrote “Blinded” because I saw a wonderful documentary
on mental illnesses and thought that I would write my drama on
this. It inspired me greatly, and I am proud of my work.
CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS
Mark: 25. Born 4-15-74 in Little Rock, Arkansas. He was rained in a typical
family homestyle, and goes to college at the University of Michigan. He has no
accent and is typically a very generous and kind man. He tends to be a bit of
an over-thinker. He now resides in an apartment complex in Dexter, Michigan.
His apartment is 412 Apartment B at the Canal Club.
Ham: 25 He was probably raised in a more brutal homestyle than Mark’s. He is
somewhat comedic and doesn’t take a lot of things seriously. He also doesn’t
know how to keep his mouth shut. Is Mark’s roommate at Michigan University.
Homeless Man: 60-80. Was born and was abandoned by his family. They thought he
would bring sin and death to the household name. Has been living on the streets
ever since he was a child. When we find him, he has been mugged and stabbed,
and had his jacket stolen from him.

Blinded
by Danny Keenan
ACT I
Scene 1
There is an empty stage. Black. MARK enters on stage dressed in
casual clothing. Spotlight on MARK.
MARK
Wow! Time goes by fast. I still remember when the first Macintosh was coming
out. I was blow out of my mind. Of course, we never got one. My parents didn’t
believe in that. Now it’s 1999, the last year of an innovative century. New
Year’s is gonna be a good time. I’ve been attending Michigan University for a
year now. I’ve got a roommate named George. We call him Ham though. He’s always
eating pork. I also once had a friend who had several pets. As funny, and as
strange as it may seem, the pets and him were basically the same. The pets took
its owners habits. His name was Edgar. Now of course, his animals couldn’t do
everything the owner could. The owner was foul, unjust, a drug addict. And one
day, you could hear beating on the cold hard walls of the dorm room at the
university. Screams at the top of someone’s lungs. I guess they were his own.
The police came and eventually put the owner in prison. His bail was so light
that a couple buddies and I got em’ out. When he came home and saw that his
tools were gone forever. He changed. He stopped eating, never left his room,
just laid around all day. Eventually it got so bad that we called some
processionals to come to his house, but he was long gone. They said he had been
there for almost 2 weeks, just rotting. Later we found out he was
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schizophrenic. Guess, he had it so bad the voices told him to inflict pain.
But, what nobody else realizes is that he was hurting himself the whole time.
When his eyes had been opened, he realized what a terrible thing he had done.
He was blind. Blinded by something he can’t control. That’s why I will never
let anyone see what they really are! What they could become. It would destroy
them. And it would destroy me. (PAUSE) I’ve got a lot of notes to take in
forensic science. I might as well start my day.
Black.
Scene 2
A dorm room should be set up. There should be two beds, a desk,
somewhat of a kitchen, trash, a coffee table, school work, bags,
etc. Mark is up making coffee. Ham wakes up by a loud beeping
noise, presumably an alarm clock. Ham should be making the typical
morning gestures and noises. Mark should be very determined and
focused for class today, but also distressed about the anniversary
of his friend’s death. Does not pay much attention to Ham, except
to respond. Lights up. Alarm clock goes off.
HAM
Uhhh Ugggg. (YAWN) What time is it?
MARK
Look at your clock.
HAM
Oh my god?!?!? Why did you wake me up so late?
MARK
I didn’t, you set your alarm.
HAM
Right. But if you saw it was late, why didn’t you wake me up?
MARK
Because the last time I did, you got mad, and woke me up at 2:30 the next
morning to pour freezing water on my head.
HAM
Also, right.
MARK
Anyway, I didn’t wake you up because I thought you weren’t going to class
today.
HAM
Why?! I go all the time?
MARK
You’ve gone three times in the past six weeks.
HAM
Well yes but, I do care about my education.
MARK
Oh really?!
HAM
Yes!!!
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MARK
Well you’re not doing a very good job at caring.
HAM
Yeah, yeah, whatever. Hey? You okay this morning?
MARK
Just a little rattled, that’s all.
HAM
If you need to talk man, you can?
MARK
It was today, last year. I don’t think it actually hit me until now. It doesn’t
actually feel like I lost anything, ya know? Until now. I guess I never fully
understood the complexity of the situation. (HAM stays silent, at a loss for
words, MARK chuckles) I guess now it’s just a matter of moving on.
HAM
I never understood it either. Doesn’t make much sense. I mean…Do you mind if I…
(MARK nods “yes”) I mean why?
MARK
I don’t know why George!!!
HAM
Okay well never mind. What are you making?
MARK
Coffee, then some eggs. Want any?
HAM
I don’t know if I have time. I need to get a shower. (Walks off UL)
MARK
You want me to leave you some?
HAM
Yeah.
MARK
I’ll set the coffee out.
HAM
Thanks.
MARK
(Stands in silence)
HAM
(Enters UL) Maybe he should’ve died.
MARK
I would’ve thought you to be…

HAM
I never knew the guy, you got stuck with me ever since you asked to switch
rooms, but from what you tell me. He was a nasty man. I mean he beat his
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animals, and when he came home and realized “oh my god, I beat my animals!!!”
He starved himself. What an idiot?!?
MARK
He couldn’t help it, he was schizophrenic. He wasn’t able to think straight. I
guess I shouldn’t have brought you into this, clearly you don’t understand.
HAM
If I don’t understand then that’s your fault. CLEARLY you didn’t tell the story
well.
MARK
Do you really have to act like a child?! This isn’t a joke?!?!
HAM
People die Mark!!!!
MARK
Yeah, but not like that. People just don’t…I don’t know what I’m saying. I
guess that’s why I never would have made a good psychologist.
HAM
Listen I know today will be a tough day for you. I got it. Just try to get
through it and think happy thoughts. (Silence) okay?
MARK
Alright.
HAM
(There should be an awkward silence) Do you want to talk abo…..
MARK
No just leave it.
HAM
I’m really sorry. I’ve never exp…..
MARK
Literally, just drop it.
HAM
Alright.
MARK
Coffee’s been done. Do you still want eggs?
HAM
Yes, please.
MARK
I burnt them.
HAM
Oh well.
MARK
Wish me luck in class today.
HAM
‘Luck (Mark exits DL) Mmmmmmm pretty good.
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Scene 3
This scene should be taking place as mark is walking to school.
Although MARK is going to school, it is just him talking to the
audience just like scene 1. It should be urban streets and
alleyways.
MARK
What I find so difficult to understand, is why I still feel. I am dead inside.
(Pause) He was such a small part of my life. I barely knew him. So why does his
death have such a huge impact? (Pause) Nobody understands. Maybe I’m just
depressed. (Pause) Look, I know it’s normal. Death is scary. Especially when it
hits home. And it’s scary how he was so unaware of what he was doing. (Pause)
How could the world lose him? (Chuckle) Maybe I’ll see why when I stop escaping
my pain, if I try (Pause) maybe his death won’t be in vain? (Pause) Aw!! What
am I saying? His death is in vain. I’m insane. Look at me. I pretend to create
and observe, when really (pause) I’m just detached from feeling alive.
Black.
Scene 4
Setting should be an alley way. It picks up right where we left
off. Mark should be on his way to school. Dark lightening, and a
sense of enclosure. The scene should feel so intense that the world
is closing around Mark and the audience. The scene starts with a
homeless man getting mugged for his jacket by someone. Mark walks
by as he sees him run away. The homeless man should be laying or
crouched down on the floor, he has been stabbed.
HOMELESS MAN
AGGHHGG!!! Catch him! Catch the man!!!
MARK
What th-, me?
HOMELESS MAN
Someone please!!!
MARK
Um sir, do you need help? (Mark sees that this man is homeless and also sees
the blood oozing out of his body. He understands this is a very serious wound)
Oh my god.
HOMELESS MAN
A crook! You’re a crook!!
MARK
No, no, no I am here to help. Hold on I… (can’t look at the man, the wound is
too gruesome) I… I am gonna call an ambulance. Just, don’t worry. (Pulls out
phone, and starts to dial phone, but drops it, picks it up again) yes, I have a
man here on…(looks out to the street) 3rd West Avenue. In an alley. He’s
bleeding and there seems to be someone who beat him or something, but it looks
really bad. (tries to look back at him, but cannot. Meanwhile, the homeless man
should be groaning and making pain noises) Thank you. (sets phone down, does
not hang up) Okay, listen, the paramedics are coming.
HOMELESS MAN
You don’t understand!! I’ve had that coat for over 40 years. It’s the only
thing left, please get it back. (coughs blood)
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MARK
Okay we will, but first, we need to get you fixed up.
HOMELESS MAN
Ahhhh… It won’t stop.
MARK
What?
HOMELESS MAN
The bleeding. It can’t be this way.
MARK
And it won’t, now just stay with me here. Just talk to me, what did you mean by
the only thing you had left? Huh? Tell me about that?
HOMELESS MAN
(This should all be staggered and in pain, make it your own) I…I have been
here…for my life. Forever…and it has provided me…with shelter. It’s my home.
MARK
You mean, on the streets? Your whole life?
HOMELESS MAN
Yup…My parents left me when I was a boy… (coughs more blood)
MARK
Don’t worry about that, just keep talking to me (adjusts himself so that the
man is propped up against anything nearby)
HOMELESS MAN
It wasn’t their fault…they couldn’t take me. I’ve had to…had…make my way. Find
food…and water, it tastes so good, doesn’t it?
MARK
What?
HOMELESS MAN
Water, it’s so…bitter sweet. Right?
MARK
Right. What’s your name?
HOMELESS MAN
HA! (coughs more blood) Never had one. Don’t want one.
MARK
But who would you want to be, if you had to?
HOMELESS MAN
Trust me, I like the name of Anonymous.
MARK
They should be here by now.
HOMELESS MAN
Let me tell ya…you might as well throw your life away. (Cough) It’s pointless.
Nobody loves. Nobody gives. (At this point he should start to be getting close
to death, and be fading away)
MARK
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But, there are so many good people out there. You just got unlucky.
HOMELESS MAN
No, no. You are blinded…Nobody loves. Nobody gives.
MARK
STOP!!!!!! YOU ARE WRONG!!!! I AM NOT BLINDED!!! I AM LOVED. You WILL LIVE! You
have to have a chance at making things right. (Homeless Man closes his eyes)
NO!!!! Stay with me. Sta- Just, just, look! Look up at the sky. Isn’t it
beautiful. The clouds, the colors. The stars. Don’t you just wish you could
reach up and grab a piece of it. (Mark is crying by this point, but still is
talking) Any part of the sky. There’s so much of it, there is a piece for
everyone. Look at the clouds and how they perfectly entwine with the others.
The colors match your shirt. The sun is a light. Shining on your head. Proving
that you are angelic. That right at this very moment, you can’t hurt anyone,
and nobody can hurt you. The stars are all those dreams you had, whatever they
were, and they are flowing through your body. Your body is being filled with
perfection in every way. If you would just open your eyes, to see how
magnificent it all is, you would know that your life is a jewel and nothing
will replace that. Just focus on the sky. Look at the sky. (Pause) Don’t you
see it? (Mark should be sobbing quietly, holding the man in his arms, there is
a very long pause, this is to make the audience believe he is dead, but then…)
HOMELESS MAN
(Almost at a whisper) I can see it. (Man dies, and you can hear sirens in the
background)
Fade black slowly.
CURTAIN

by Marisela Robles
AP Art
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Scenes from the art show

Left: Brianna Dadds
Right: Kayla Reed “Best of Freshmen”
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Too Many Times
by Kylie Hastings
Inspiration: I was inspired because of heartbreak experience I wrote this to release
feelings.
How could someone be so cruel?
When you get another chance, shouldn’t you make the most of it?
Why ruin your chance? Why avoid showing how you feel? Why not make it worth it?
You threw it away without worrying about her, how she feels or what she hides.
You should know now that she is not dying anymore. She was, when she didn’t realize how bad you are. She thought
you would be her everything. But then she stopped crying, and she realized how much you don’t deserve her and how
she deserves so much more.
She deserves to be happy and to be loved.
Yes, she does love you, but she will learn to get over it, because you don’t know how to love her, and you’ve broken
her heart too many times.
You had a second chance and you broke her heart again. She has been hurt by you far too many times. She can’t
afford to have you rip her heart out again. She’s done. You’ve hurt her too much.
How could it ever work out again, well, as lovers? It’s clear that it can’t.
As friends? Who knows?
She believes that it is possible, but only time will tell.

This poem was one of the second
place winners in the Creative
Writing Contest for poetry!
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Car Lights HDR
by Brandon Messick
AP Art
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Untitled Supernatural Story
by Samantha Grace
Inspiration: I’ve always been interested in the supernatural stories of the world.
Writing this makes me feel like I can do anything. This snippet is about an old
vampire name Courtney. She and her best friend are Hunters, the assassins of the
supernatural world. In this piece, they are trying to find someone who did Courtney
wrong.
I slowly ease myself around the concrete pillar, stepping with a silent hunter tread. My prey is cowering behind a
large can, her breath coming quick and shallow. The underground parking garage I’ve chased her in is almost the perfect
setting: isolated, abandoned, and dark, but echoey. Ideal for my task by all means.
I hold still, pulling a long, silver blade from my jacket. From where I stand, I can see into the dark with a great
vantage point. The girl doesn’t know which way to go or where I am, the overhead lights flickering and hindering her vision.
“Liiiiiissa.” I call out in a sing-song voice. I watch her flinch against the tire. “It’s no good to hide. You know I
will find you.”
The girl darts out from behind the vehicle, running away from where I stand. I laugh, loud and menacing, hearing
the sound bounce along the walls and echo back. Lissa freezes, head whipping around frantically. I can practically see fear
radiating off of her. She’s only thirty feet away.
“Come on, Lissa.” I say softly, keeping behind the pillar so she can’t see me. “Why don’t you tell me what I
want to know? Then, I’ll let you go. Unharmed” I smile, trying not to laugh as I say, “Scouts honor.”
She stands shaking, before shooting off in the opposite direction.
Something falls with a slight thud and, when I look, I see it’s Topaz, my best friend and hunting partner, wearing
black and looking badass. She’s just fallen from the ceiling and landed in front of Lissa.
Topaz shoves the frightened girl to the ground before Lissa can identify her and darts into the shadows. Lissa
turns as if to get up and bolt the other way. Her face shines with terror.
I step out in front of her, blocking her path. I tap the silver dagger against my leg once, causing the girl to
flinch away. “Come on, Lis.” I say, almost smiling. “Just tell me where I can find her. Where is her next? Peru? Rio?
It’s got to be somewhere heavily populated; Kendra’s never been known to go light on her feedings.” The girl’s breath
catches; I grin. “I’m getting warm, aren’t I? I’m willing to bet she’s hiding in a place she’s familiar with. Why don’t you
just give me the safehouse, Lissa?”
“NO! I WON’T TELL YOU ANYTHING!”
I feel myself shaking with silent laughter. I can’t help it; I love making my targets squirm. Adrenaline is pumping
through me, putting my already heightened senses into overdrive. I feel light as a feather—and deadly as a tiger.
“What you don’t seem to understand is, she tried to take away someone I care about very much.” I tell Lissa,
adopting a sincere I-want-to-help-you face while still caring the crap out of her. “And I don’t take to that very well.
She’s not invincible, Lissa. She needs to be given a taste of her own medicine.”
The girl in front of me is terrified. Fear shines in her blue eyes and on her pretty porcelain face. She stands at
only four two, short for a girl of fifteen. Her blonde hair is in dirty tangles. Despite her instinct to run, she stands bold, if
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somewhat shaky. Somehow, she finds the courage to become more resistant to me. Behind her is the cavernous parking
garage, dark, and foreboding, with Topaz waiting silently in the background.
“You won’t tell me, Lissa?” I ask, a slight edge to my tone. My face hardens. “You know what happens when you
refuse. Why can’t I help you?”
Her chin trembles. “You’re not trying to help me!”
“Yes, I am.” I meet her gaze, trying to keep my building anger out of my voice. “Kendra won’t hesitate to rip
your life apart. Was she the one who bit you? Or did she have another pet of hers do it? I don’t have to be your enemy,
Lissa.”
Her eyes widen and then she’s not as afraid. She’s not shaking like she just was a second ago. Now, it’s like a
light has gone on in her head, and she’s smiling. “You won’t win this one, Hunter.”
I feel a flicker of unease. What’s made her, a human, so happy? I get my answer when I see her face again.
Now, instead of the harmless, horrified look of a girl, I see the amused, carefree smile of an almost changed vampire.
Dammitt! Why didn’t I notice it? Of course she’s Turning. Already her resistance to compulsion is growing and
her humanity wearing thin. I should’ve sensed her aura. It doesn’t matter: She’s the one I’ve been tailing and she’s the
one I’ve been waiting for. Wither way, Turning or now she will give me what I came for.
“Tell your master I expect better if he’s coming after me, a member of Kendra’s own coven.” Lissa spits. The
canine incisors start to sharpen, but they don’t get any longer. Baby fangs. “You Jerseyans are getting bold. Maybe a
little too bold.”
I laugh, knife help tight in my hand. I circle towards the girl, watching her every move. “I’m not going back
without your head on a platter.” I point the blade at her. “You should know better than to wander into another coven’s
territory.”
She grins. “So you do belong to a coven now/ Or are you still freelancing as a killer of your own kind?”
I narrow my eyes at her, feeling myself slip into attack mode. My fangs shoot to full length and my nails sharpen
to points. “I bounce around a lot, fledging. Besides, I could always get what I want by ripping out your throat and
drinking your blood for memories.”
The girl just smiles. “I can’t tell you what I don’t know.”
A growl escapes m throat. Topaz, ready to attack at any second, echoes it. She’s tired of the charade, but this
irritating child is the best chance I have in finding Kendra. “Liar. You know exactly where she is. The question is: will you
make my job fun or easy?”
Lissa takes the bait. She throws a handful of something at me and I pretend to cower at it because it’s garlic,
which has no effect on me. Lissa takes a vial from her sleeve and splashes the contents on Topaz. From the snarl she gives,
it is definitely holy water.
I launch myself at Lissa, catching her legs as she tries to flee. I stab the dagger into her side. She shrieks and
falls over, clawing at it. The flesh around it sizzles, turning red. I stand and slam my foot down on Lissa’s shin, snapping
it. Then, I hold one arm down by putting my foot on her wrist. Now she won’t be going anywhere. Topaz comes up beside
me, but I hold her back with a single look.

NOT YET
FINE. Topaz steps back, skin already healing where the water had touched her. BUT I GET TO FO THE
HONORS.

I loom over Lissa, filled with anger and energy. “You know why they call us Hunters, little fledging?” I demand,
voice hard. “It’s because we track down warlocks who have been untraceable for millennia. We find even the most discreet
of the fey. The wolves tremble when they see us because we use torturous methods to kill pups. And you, fledging?” I
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laugh, squatting beside her as if to tell a secret. “We can take down an army of you without breaking a sweat. We get
called in when the others fail. We. Are. The. Best. There. Is.” I say slowly, letting it sink in. It’s not like I’m bragging;
we really have done all that. “What makes you think YOU, a mere fledging, no matter of what coven, can outsmart us,
when so many great Supernaturals have not?”
Lissa is shaking now, terrified. Her pupils are huge and she can’t imagine what I’ll do next. She knows I’m not
lying. Good, maybe now she’ll give me my information.
“WHERE IS SHE?” I yell at her in silence, applying pressure to her wrist. “IS SHE WORTH DYING FOR?”
The girl jumps, abandoning any attempt at superiority now. “N-New York. She has a loft in Brooklyn. The old
witch named Emmanuelle will tell you where.”
“And the coven?”
“In a hotel down the block from it.” Lissa gets out. “We stay there because Kendra throws parties in her loft.
It’s not hard to get into one; just wear a mask and act drunk. She never knows who’s there.”
“Does she know I’m after her?” I ask, deadly quiet.
“N-no. She doesn’t think you will find her. She’s convinced she’s invincible.”
“And her little warlock pet?”
“They’ve been separated a month now. He shouldn’t be a problem.” Lissa says. I smile sweetly. “See, now that
wasn’t so hard, was it?” I straighten and turn to walk away.
I don’t get two steps before she says “There are plenty who would die for her, Hunter. If you plan on killing her,
have a quick escape plan.”
I turn my head, glaring. “They don’t call us Hunters if we can’t escape/”
“You’re not going to kill me?”
“I didn’t say that.” I call, walking away.
“Killing me won’t bring your employer any satisfaction. I’m more valuable alive.”
“I see movement behind the girl and my smile turns to a smirk. I shake my head mockingly. “You’ve already given
us everything we need. Besides, who says we have an employer?”
From the shadows behind Lissa, Topaz joins the fun. A look of anger is written in her beautiful ebony face, making
her look like an avenging angel. I see a flash of silver, then it’s gone.
My friend pulls the knife out of Lissa’s side and drives it through the girl’s heart. She holds the fledging there,
keeping the blade firmly in the killing zone. She hisses “It’ll bring ME satisfaction” before the other girl turns to dust and
disappears.
She tosses me my dagger, which I slide into an inside pocket of my jacket. I not at her.
She smiles and says “You know, we haven’t been in New York in w while.”
I feel my fangs fully extend in agitation. My blood tastes like copper and dust. “Let’s pay Aunt Kendra a visit.”

This story was our the second
place winner in the Creative
Writing Contest for short stories!
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Used to…
by David Hawkins
Inspiration: It was inspired by my past. I just sat down and the words came
to me.
Used to see in color
now everything is dull and grey
Used to be full of emotion
now I’m emotionless
Used to live life
now I’ve shrunken away from it
Used to laugh
but I’ve forgotten how
Used to smile
now I don’t
Used to stride
now I drag my feet
Used to be alive
now I’m dead inside
Used to see a reflection
now I see empty space
Used to have a heart
it was broken
Used to care
This poem was one of the second
now I don’t
place winners in the Creative
Writing Contest for poetry!
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Winter Challenge
by Tayler Jones
Avoiding chemicals adds to difficulties that organic
farmers face.
We have had a really bad winter. The farmers of
Delmarva have not been able to plant any fruits or
vegetables because of the extreme cold temperatures.
Here on Delmarva we have had several significant snow
storms. Therefore the farmers have not been able to
start preparing our fields for planting. Organic
farmers don’t use chemicals like most normal farmers
use.
The nursery usually ships transplants of plants but
cannot because the trucks are not heated. The
nurseries are full with plants that cannot be planted
due to the brutal temperatures. That means the
markets can’t sell plants to the organic farmers to
plant in our fields in the spring. Most of the fields
are too wet for the farmers to plant plants that
means instead of planting in early March farmers will
start late March early April and go through October.
Farmers are hopeful for sunny weather and no more
snow.
That is why organic and regular farmers have had a
really bad winter compared to the past winters. They
hope winters to come will have less snow and early
spring and warmer temperatures.
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Renditions of
Beowulf’s
Dragon
Left:
Michael Yochis
Below:
Carlos Cantu
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Shadow Concentration
by David Wingate
AP Art
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Invisible
by Brittany Roberts

I am invisible to those who cannot see.
By the untrained eye see past me.
No soul, no sound, a ghost; the unseen.
Stay safe through the thickness of the dark.
Distancing myself from heartache; I stand alone.
Away from the light I tent to stay,
Until someone so pure can break this wall.
Still waiting for that day.
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Sculptures top to bottom: Brooke Dean, Deanna
Hudson, James Welsh; Cup: Doris Chavez-Ramirez;
Blue Box: Kayla Shelton-Reed

Antonio Lopez

Scenes from the art show

Na’im Kiah-Cook

Cole Haden
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Dragonfly
by Jessica Turpin
AP Art
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Teacher Spotlight
Mr. Macaluso gets
creative with
vocabulary!

Archetype of a Boy Who Doesn’t Care
Affable people have an advantage these days.
Holding conversations with anyone, anywhere,
Any way…
My point is,
That a lot of these students,
Have a proclivity to socialize.
They maintain their sanity by venting in their social lives.
So- much- money- can- be made, today,
If they open their mouths properly, okay…
On issues that mattered,
Rather than gossip and chatter.
But no,
They hold on endlessly,
To their propensity to talk senselessly.
Complete breaks in communication
Unlearned skills,
Because of ignorance and lack of patience.
The fault of some, not the fault of all.
Some students been in the same school for four years,
Can’t navigate the halls.
Completely inscrutable,
But they do what they do.
Get fired- from jobs.
Drop out of school.
Thinking it’s cool, to keep breaking the rules.
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Talking about how they’ll make a living,
When they get out.
Living off government change and selling dope,
Until they break out.
Thinking because they have contraband that makes them a man.
Raise that gun one time,
I’ll break your hand.
Young boys,
So querulous,
Complaining,
Because they can’t reverberate the successes of the famous.
But instead of being sedulous,
Hmmm…They just give up.
Turning down instead of turning up!
I wish sometimes they could see through my eyes.
So they could learn how to aggrandize their lives.
Surround themselves with an aura of positivity and precision,
Rather than gossamers for protection from low self esteem and irrevocable bad decisions.
Oh you weren’t listening,
Clack-Clack
Think it’s too late.
5-0 behind you, might decide your fate.
Dumber than a bucket of bricks homeboy,
You got caught.
Trying not to get scurrilous with my language,
You sleaze-ball.
Quick-Quick,
Better repudiate your statements.
Judge doesn’t want to hear how his cops smell like bacon.
-It was only a remonstration- but
Your life was amorphous,
So a metamorphosis happened,
Now you’re insulared,
Tearing you apart.
Prison gates clanking.
You can listen to my words,
Become erudite, huh?
Smarten up,
Hopefully I don’t see you in the streets because you thought you were smart enough.
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Swoopy Owl
by Mark Weil
AP Art
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The Celebration of the Year
by Elizabeth Lyczynski
Inspiration: This story was just something that came to me out of nowhere and it just seemed
right. I wrote it because I love writing and I have so many stories but this one seemed like the
right one.
Every year around the same time, people from everywhere come together to celebrate the
birth of the lost child from the King and Queen. This year was going to be different. A young
woman would change the celebration all together. Athena is a 16 year old girl who has spent most of
her life hidden away in a far off castle with only her parents and servants to talk to. Every time
someone stumbled upon the castle her parents would turn to a panic and help them on their way.
Athena though of this as odd, but had never had the heart to bring it to her parents.
One day Athena’s mother had grown ill. No one knew how to help her. Athena had never left
her mother’s side and read her stories. One day Athena’s mother sat up and looked her in the eye
and started to cry.
“What’s wring mother?” Athena asked her sobbing mother.
“Athena I am sorry we kept you from the world. And I am sorry we have been lying to you.”
Her mother sobbed.
“What do you mean mother? Lie to me how?”
“Please tell me this will not change your love for me. Please promise me you’ll still hold me and
your father dear in your heart!” she begged.
“I promise Mother. What is wrong?”
Her mother paused and waited until father walked in. He sat in the chair holding Mother’s
hand. He sat quietly waiting for mother to continue.
“Me and your father wanted to start a family so bad. We tried and tried for years. It was
almost impossible. Your father went to town to seek help. He had no such luck. But then out of
nowhere the evil witch brought you to our door steps. She looked at us and said ‘Keep her safe from
harm or I shall take her back.’ Then disappeared. Days later the son of the King and Queen was
taken…by the witch.”
“Mother we do not know who took the baby from the King and Queen or that it was even a
boy. The sex was never revealed.”
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“This we know darling.” Her father sighed. “The witch gave us you so she could take the son of
the King and Queen to spite them for murdering her only son. Her three daughters were given to
families seeking to start a family. You are her youngest daughter.”
“It is said that the youngest daughter of the witch shall find the lost son of the King and
Queen. Honey that is you and if you wish to help then you may. If you want to no one is stopping
you…except your sisters.” Her mother continued.
Athena stood there in disbelief. It took her a moment to process all of this. “Doing this…I
will defy what the witch wants…What my mother wants…”
“Yes darling.” Her father answered.
“Then I shall do it! I will find the prince and bring him home! But I do not want to leave
you mother.” Athena put her head down and started to cry.
“Do not worry about me baby girl.” Her mother grabbed her hands. “I just want to know I
did the right thing. We never realized that we should have let you know who you really are and what
you can do. We were afraid. We want you to make your own choice about it all. We want you to
decide what’s right and what’s wrong.”
“Darling take some time and think about what you feel is right. The choice us yours and no
one will be mad at you. Now let’s give your mother some time to rest.”
She gave her mother a kiss and walked to the backyard. She stood there and stared at the
patch of dying roses. She then walked over and sat next to the pond and thought to herself.

The King and Queen deserve to have their son back. The witch…my mother…that’s insane.
She cannot be my mother. We are nothing alike. We look nothing alike. I am sweet and kind. She is
mean and rude and takes things away from people. My mother is here inside dying. I need to be here
for her. She needs me. I cannot leave her. I will stay and help her until she is well. And that’s that .
Weeks went by since Athena made her choice to stay and help her mother. Her mother was

getting better. The color was returning to her face and she was able to get out of bed. Athena took
her mother for a walk in the woods every day. They would talk more about the King and Queen’s son.
About the witch and her daughters and the curse with the prince. Every trip into the woods was a
different story. Athena felt so close to her mother. They talked about everything. Then one day on
the way back from Athena’s walk with her mother about a mile in front of their castle her mother
collapsed. Athena started screaming. Her father and two guards came to her side. Her father
carried mother inside and called for the doctor. Athena took her mother’s hand and refused to leave
her side.
By the time the doctor arrived her mother was gone. The doctor couldn’t tell what it was
that took her life. Old age. Sickness. The witch. Nothing. He gave his condolences to Athena and her
father and was on his way. Athena’s father couldn’t stop crying. Athena on the other hand stood
there and looked at her mother. She leaned down to her mother’s ear and whispered in her ear. I

will avenge you mother. She kissed her on the cheek and walked out to the pond in her backyard.
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When Athena looked into the water she not only saw her mother in her features, but for the first
time she saw the witch as well.
“I will be nothing like you! Ever! You took my mother from me. You are nothing to me! You
will never take anything from me EVER again! I will find the prince and I WILL destroy you!
Even if it’s the last thing I do!” Athena yelled at the pond as if the witch could really hear her.
The next morning Athena left a note by her father’s bedside. Not that he was in the bed.
And set off. First she stopped at the pond. When she looked down this time she did not see her
mother or the witch or even herself. She saw the prince and the witch’s castle. She knew where to
go. It was a four day hike to the witch’s castle. Athena never knew how close she was to the witch.
Athena realized this was way too easy. And it was. Her sisters moved on. They forgot all about the
witch and her curse and moved on. The witch was so caught up in having her son back she forgot all
about her curse.
The witch was supposed to watch her daughters and make sure they did not get distracted.
They were not supposed to fall in love nor have babies. They were not allowed to get sick or even get a
cut. They were supposed to live the way of the curse and that was that. But given that she had
forgotten herself things changed. The eldest daughter had fallen in love unexpectedly. She was
planning her wedding to the man who had saved her life on accident. He was actually a guard of the
witch. He had told the witch he had to leave to be with his mother and she believed him. Later after
she found out that he lied to her she gave her blessing and let them go on planning their life
together. The middle daughter had fallen in and out of love. She was married at 18 and had given
birth to twins at 19. She had a boy and a girl. Her husband had left her right after the babies were
born. He just disappeared one day. No one knew where he went. She believed it was her mother but
then realized it wasn’t her mother. He reappeared with an excuse of having to find himself and she
wasn’t it. By the time he came back the middle daughter had already fallen in love again and was to
remarry. The father of her children freaked out and tried killing her. Her husband to be accidently
killed him trying to save her. They had made a vow of their own and that was to keep his death a
secret. Whenever someone asked them about him they said he left to refind himself again.
Athena walked up to the castle. She didn’t know what to do. The doors then opened wide and
a crippled old woman with a young man on her arm walked toward her.
“I lost sight of the battle ahead. I know what you’re here for.” The witch put her old bony
hand on her boy’s shoulder. “I am sick and do not wish to be well.” She turned to the boy. “You will
always be my little boy. But it’s time for you to go home. I love you Able. Do not forget me and do no
listen to those who talk about me. “She hugged the boy and started to cry. Able has been crying the
entire time.
“Mother I will never forget you!” Able sobbed.
The witch then collapsed in Able’s arms. She was dead. Athena just stood there in shock. She
had no clue what to do now. She walked towards Able and the witch’s lifeless body.
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“Step back.” Able spoke softly. “Just give me some time. Then I will bury her.”
Athena stepped back and Able led her to a living room. He then fetched a glass of water and a
plate of crackers and set off. Athena sat there and looked around. She saw portraits of the witch
and Able at almost every corner. Athena stood up and walked to the mantle above the fire place.
There she saw four separate portraits. Athena figured they were her sisters and their families.
The last portraits were of three girls and a young woman. They were all laughing and smiling. They
were happy.
“You know she used to talk about you three all the time. But she referred to you guys as if
you had passed away. She used to cry at night. She never knew I knew. But she would hold that
frame of you four and cry. I believe she gave it all up when she started to get sick.” Able stood next
to Athena.
“When did she start to get sick?”
“When I was abo0ut ten. She wouldn’t tell me for three years. It wasn’t hard to tell
though. She was starting to grow old and she wasn’t herself. I just wish there was something I
could have done for her.” Athena looked Able in the eyes. She saw hurt but relief.
“I know she’s not my real mother. She told me everything.” Able walked over to the couch and
sat down. “I know what you’re here to do. She told me you would be here. That you were going to
take me to my real parents. My birth parents. She told me about the curse, about you girls, about
your lives. I am sorry by the way…about your mother.”

Athena stood there frozen. Everything was racing through her mind. How do I get him to

the castle? How do we get in? Will they let us in? Did my mother truly miss me and my sisters?
Why was my mother sick? What was she sick with? How did she know about my mother? Did she
always keep tabs on me? How will the King and Queen even know that Able is their son? Will they
accept him? As all these questions were going through Athena’s head Able went outside. When
Athena finally came to it she started to freak out because Able was nowhere in sight. As Athena
started to walk out of the living room she spotted Able coming back into the house from a back
door.
“You look like you have just seen a ghost.” Able said.
“I though you had left. I…I…I’m not sure I just freaked out for a second. Too many
things racing through my mind.” Athena babbled.
“I’m not just going to leave you. You are in my house, why would I leave.” Able started to
laugh.
Athena looked at Able and smiled. For the first time Athena really looked at him. He had
sandy brown hair that just fell in place. His eyes were a hazel with more green in them. His smile
was so beautiful it could and would capture a full room. His laugh was kind and gentle and made
Athena smile. Athena realized Able is nothing like the witch. Athena walked towards Able and put a
hand on his shoulder.
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“We’ll bury her in the morning Able. You can say your last goodbyes and let her rest in peace.”
“Thank you. This means a lot to me.”
Able took Athena’s hand and took her up two flights of stairs. He took her to a hallway with
three doors. Each of them was marked with a letter. The door on the left was marked with and I
for Izabelle, Athena’s eldest sister. The door on the right was marked with a J for Jaclyn, her
middle sister. At the end of the hall in the center was a room marked with an A. This one was for
Athena herself. Athena just stood there. She didn’t know what to do. Able, still holding her hand,
nudged her forward. She looked at Able and they locked eyes. She started to walk with him not ever
leaving his eyes. He led her to the bedroom where he opened the door with a key.
“She never let me come up here when I was little. She said it was unsafe and that something
will eat me if I do. So I never came up here. I was so afraid.” Able laughed. “Looking back now I
understand.” I understand everything. She was hurting but she never stopped caring for you girls.
I used to get jealous of you. You were the one who she talked about most. I wonder if it was
because she didn’t have time with you like she did your other sisters.” Able walked into the room.
“Well here you go. It’s not really much.”
“It’s wonderful.” Athena walked through the room looking at clothes and toys in the room.
Looking at these she imagined what her life would have been if she never was given to her parents.
Nothing would be the way it was now. Athena decided she didn’t want to think about it so she
started to walk over to Able and hugged him.
“Thank you.” Athena whispered. “This means so much to me.”
“I’m glad you’re happy. We will leave early in the morning.” Able smiled and hugged her back.
Able then walked out of the room. He walked all the way to his bedroom a floor down. He

walked in and sat on the chair. I love her. Mother was right. Love is real. I thought she was joking

but…she makes me feel different. She makes me feel alive. I am in love with the enemy. I need to
keep this to myself. I cannot love her. I promised mother. Why is she always right!

When Able was about five years old the witch felt it in her heart the love Able would grow for

Athena once they met. It was something she did not anticipate. She never believed in love. She said
love was a trick the should played on the body for disobeying the mind. When the witch felt the love
of Able and Athena were supposed to have in the future, it was one thing she knew she could not
mess with. One thing she could not take away from her daughter. This was when she gave up. This is
when her curse no longer mattered to her, her family did.
Able and Athena slept until about seven in the morning. They woke up and had breakfast and
showered. They were then on their way into town. The whole ride into town they talked about each
other’s childhood and the way they were raised. They talked about people they encountered. They
talked about one another’s fears and the things that they wanted to accomplish. Their dream
families and their dream homes. The more they talked to each the more they had fallen for each
other. They both knew it, but refused to admit it. By the time they got to town they had learned
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almost everything about each other. As they came to the castle Athena was laughing at a joke that
Able was horrible at telling. Athena stopped laughing and held a straight face. The joking and messing
around was over. To Athena it was go time. Able was less tense about all of this. He knew what he
had to do. He looked at Athena and saw the terror of what could go wrong. Able put his arms
around Athena.
“It’ll be alright Thea. Trust me I know what I must do.” Athena was shocked. It was a
nickname that only her parents called her.
They walked in the gates of the castle. To Athena it felt like a total shift in atmosphere. To
Able it felt like home. As soon as they walked through the large wooden doors of the castle a young
man was standing there. He stood straight and proper just like any young man next in line for the
throne. The boy looked just like Able in his eyes and features, but his build was the exact opposite of
Able’s. He was smaller with less muscles and was shorter as well.
“May I help you?” The young boy said.
“I believe you can, young sir. I am looking to talk to the King and Queen.” Able spoke with a
boom in his voice putting the poor boy to shame.
“Give me one moment, sir.” And the young boy was off.
“Well this is going well.” Athena broke the silence between them. Able just laughed. He then
turned and looked at Athena.
“Athena. There is something I want to tell you. I may sound crazy but, I do not care.
Athena ever since I first saw you…..” They were interrupted by the pitter patter of five pairs of
footsteps. The King and Queen, the young boy, and two guards. As they walked up, Able was still
facing Athena. Able slowly turned to face his real parents. The Queen gasped and started to cry. The
King stood there in disbelief.
“My little boy! You have finally come back!” The Queen hugged Able with all her might and
pulled back to look him in the eye. “You are so handsome my boy. I can’t believe after seventeen
years you have finally returned! The celebration is tomorrow and what a celebration it shall be!” She
held Able’s hands.
“Able! I cannot believe it is you!” The King hugged Able and held him there. “I was starting
to doubt you were coming back to us. We almost gave up hope. And who is this young lady?”
“This is Athena.” Able looked at her a smiled. “She is the one who brought me here. She is the
one who defeated the witch.” He grabbed Athena’s hand and asked if there was any way he could get
a private tour of the castle. The Queen was more than happy to accept. She had errands to run so
she had one of her ladies in waiting show Able and Athena around the castle.
It was about lunch time when they had finished touring around the castle. The lady in
waiting, which found was named Jennifer, brought them to the meadow in the back of the castle
where there was a table and two chairs along with a fountain and a couple of statues. Jennifer had
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left them in the meadow to fetch them some lunch. Able grabbed Athena’s hand and walked her over
to the fountain.
“Now where was I?” Able joked, “Oh yes. Athena ever since I first saw you my heart’s
started to skip a beat and I felt pulled towards you. You have given me a hope that I do not really
understand myself. But…..it is there and I cannot help but think you are the one Athena.” Able
was staring Athena in the eye. Athena could not tell whether he was joking or being serious. Athena
then looked deeper into his eyes and realized he was being completely honest. Athena looked away.
“What is wrong?” His voice filled with so much concern.
“Able…..” She looked up. “I feel the same way but….I am afraid.”
“What are you afraid of Athena?” Athena looked Able in the eye and started to tear up.
“Of losing the things I care for the most. I just lost my mother and I do even know if I
can ever face my father again. I just left a notes without kissing him goodbye. You are to be king
one day. I know nothing of anything besides the trail around my house and the magic pond in the
backyard! Able I am not fit for any of this. How can this be my purpose if all I am going to do is
fail?” Athena burst into tears. Able held her tight.
“Thea you would not have been given all this responsibility if anyone thought you could not
handle it. Thea I love you and I wish you nothing but happiness. Even if it is not with me.”
“That is the thing Able…I love you as well but I am still afraid.”
“Thea do not be. I am here and I will always be here. I am never going to leave you.” Able
kissed Athena. They sat there for a while embraced in one another. Finally Jennifer returned with
their lunch. The King and Queen had asked if they and Able’s brothers and sisters could join them
for lunch and Able and Athena agreed excitedly. For the rest of the evening the family had played
together and got to know watch other. Able told them everything about his childhood, the witch,
her daughters, and the love he had for Athena. Even with Athena being the witch’s daughter the
King and Queen accepted her with open arms. They had no hatred towards Athena for what her
mother had done. And that was what they did the rest of the evening.
The next morning Athena was awoken by Able’s eldest sister. Her name was Katherine. She
adored Athena almost as much as Able did.
“Athena, did you have any brother or sisters growing up?” Katherine asked.
“No I did not. My parents only had me.”
“Was it fun being an only child? I think it would be. No one picking on you or making you feel
stupid.”
“Actually I wish I had three older brothers to pick on me when I was growing. It got
lonely being in a big house with just your parents and servants.” Katherine hugged Athena.
“I’m sorry.”
“Don’t be little bug. Now let’s go get ready for Able’s celebration.” Athena smiled
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“Little bug. I love it!” Katherine pulled Athena to the dressing room and they tried on
dresses and crowns all morning. The Queen came in when she had woken and helped them pick out
dresses and jewelry. After they picked out the perfect ones they went down to find Able and all the
boys down in the corridor waiting for them. Able walked up to Athena and kissed her.
“I have a surprise for you. Able whispered. He then walked her into the next room and there
stood her father holding a tiara. Athena ran up and hugged her father.
“Papa I am so sorry for just leaving you. I couldn’t dare face you. I am so sorry.” Athena
cried.
“Do not worry my darling. I understood and I knew when the time was right you would
come back to me. You’re my daughter and I your father. We couldn’t stay apart for long now could
we?” Father laughed and so did Athena.
“Thank you Able. This means so much to me.”
“Yes thank you Able.” Father hugged Athena tighter and let her go. Athena hugged Able. “I
give you my blessing Able.”
“What?” Athena looked at Able confused.
“Every year at the celebration everyone gives their blessing to the missing son. So I give my
blessing,” Father smiled and winked at Able.
The celebration began and everyone rejoiced that the son had returned. In front of everyone
Able was pronounced the one next in line for the crown. His brother, Jonathan, was more than
happy to give up the crown. Able then turned to Athena, after accepting the crown, got down on
one knee in front of the whole kingdom and asked for her hand in marriage. Athena stood there
shocked. Able smiled and asked for her hand in marriage. Athena stood there shocked. Able smiled at
her and whispered, “You could say no if you truly wanted to.”
“No. I want to marry you Able.” Able snatched Athena up and kissed her. The whole kingdom
rejoiced and the celebration began. Dancing, singing, the Royal family joining in, and the massive feast
of the celebration.
“So this is what Father meant by ‘I give you my blessing.’” Athena chuckled.
“Yes and he played it off very well I may add.” Able snickered.
Then two women walked up with a child on each of their hips. The one was tall and lean with
long golden blonde hair. She smiled at Athena and hugged her. The other one was a little shorter than
the other with long auburn hair. She hugged her as well.
“Mu name is Izabelle. And this is my sister Jaclyn.” The tall blonde woman said. “I know you
do not know us but, we have been waiting for this day for so long. To finally meet you.”
“I know who you are.” Athena spat. The girls jumped. “You are my sisters.” Athena hugged
them both. They were confused. “Ever since I found out about you two I have been dying to meet
you. I never knew I wasn’t the only child. Knowing I had sisters made everything seem real.
Knowing you guys were out there helped me make my decision.”
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“I am glad you did. Mother told us you would find love. She said she saw it when you were four
years old.” Explained Izabelle.
“Darling sister we are here for you. We are not going to leave.” Said Jaclyn after seeing the
look on Athena’s face.
The rest of Athena’s life was perfect for her; she had her sisters, her father, Able, her niece
and nephew, and her new family of the King and Queen and Able’s brothers and sisters. She was the
happiest she could ever be and she knew somewhere up above she was being watched over by two
perfect angels. Both her mothers. Athena had hard times in her life, yes, but she had help dealing
with them. After Athena and Able married they were blessed with two boys and two perfect girls.
They had decided to name their girls after their mother the witch and Athena’s mother. Elizabeth
for Athena’s mother and Arabella for the witch. They had named their eldest son Able and the
second and their youngest son Jonathan after Able’s brother who had given up his crown for Able.
Their life was almost perfect until the day their daughters fell in love. But that is another story.

The end.

by Chris Jannuzio
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Madre
by Selena Hearn
Bloody hell, why do I feel alone?
I’ve never had that feeling of hate
Nor have I, of love
It feels like a war,
Only because you make me scream
Madre, madre, why do you hate me so?
I am the type of person that everyone hates
I’m not perfect, but all I need is you
I thought you’d be different, but I guess I was wrong
Quicker out the door I go
If I had the choice, I’d never choose you
Why do you make me hate me?
How can you just wake up, and be so cold?
Why am I hated for being me?
I’ll never know.
Madre, madre, the feeling is mutual.
I don’t need you,
I never will,
You’re not perfect, I know
I’ll never know why you gave up on yourself
As I gasped for air,
You watched me born
The burning feeling of betrayal I felt,
As Madre you should be,
Madre, you are not.
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About Her
by Romy Telthoester
All I ever wanted was to see her smile
But mostly all I ever got was frowns
She always had mixed emotions reminded me much of an ocean
She once was my world then it all fell apart when she said “I
think we’re better off just being friends”
You wouldn’t think I’m fragile and weak but I am and always
have been
So that night when I layed down she flooded my mind and so I
started to cry
She faded away and left me with a cold blooded mind
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My Baby Brother!
by Skyler Smith

I always wanted a younger sister to play with,
to dress up or do each other’s makeup.
But when my mom came home with…a brother!
He was cute and all until…
He knocked over my slushy and the yelling started.
Since that day when I was eight we fought and fought and
we still do…it never stops
Maybe one day we will get along…
Ha I doubt it.
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BMT + BMM = …
by Rebecca Malone
Inspiration: My inspiration would be the fact that I just overcame a horrible time in
my life that had recently gotten worse through a relationship. I wanted to write about
my experience and what came of it because of what I got out of it. My inspiration was
sort of to inspire.
You are great, you are incredible and you are so handsome. There is nothing less than perfect about you,
or at least that’s what you made me believe. You really put on a show at first and I am truly impressed with how
long you kept me around. This is a story beginning this past summer, when I was swept off my feet by a boy I had
just met. He was tall, muscular, dark hair, and a perfectly proportioned face—physically he was a fairy tale
prince, but I soon found out who I really had fell in love with wasn’t really the person I saw. Deep inside he hid
his truly evil self and put on an act to keep whoever he wanted in the palm of his hands.
I remember like it was just yesterday. I had a doctor’s appointment and we didn’t have a car at the time,
so we got a ride from my mom’s friend, Amanda. Amanda and my mom were into some bad things, but I had been
ignoring that for years—it’s irrelevant to the part of my story. Amanda has children, two little boys Cameron and
Kaden who were not with us. Their dad, however, and the boys met us there after my appointment to talk to
Amanda. Prince Charming was his chauffer that day, lucky for me, or was it? We all ended up at McDonald’s, but
Prince Charming didn’t talk much. Before we left, he made sure to seem completely shy by getting Amanda’s
children’s father to come ask me for my cell phone number for him. It was so sweet that this guy was so shy and
scared to be rejected that he wouldn’t even ask me himself; adorable. We started to talk and shortly after we
stated to date, it was perfect, or so I thought.
My mom and him “distributed illegal substances” that’s a better way to put drug dealing I suppose. Most of
my summer was spent in a car riding around risking my freedom and life for those two and anyone with us for money
and for them to get high. The first sign that I shouldn’t have stayed was this, but I still thought Prince
Charming was so great. Around the time when high school started for me to begin my 11th grade year was when
things changed. We had been together for about a month and lived together, but he had a problem with me going to
school. He has an issue with everything I did such as wearing certain clothes or putting on my makeup and even
talking to friends. I stopped these things for the most part while a lot of nights he would go out and not get back
until late with whoever and doing whatever; no problem there because that’s fair, right? I started to become an
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emotional wreck and cried every single night and was yelled at for everything and mentally destroyed more and
more every day. I kept my head down when we left the house because if I looked the wrong way it was for the
wrong reason and I was scolded like a child for my actions. He took a happy fun loving girl and turned her into
whatever he wanted her to be. He would manipulate me into thinking he was still that prince and everything was
really my fault. I believed him. I let myself believe everything he told me even when I knew in my heart that it
was completely wrong.
I realized this a few months later before Thanksgiving and by then he had a new plan. He took me away
from all the drugs, and when we were homeless brought me to my new home, he changed my life for the good, but
only for himself. I had Prince Charming to save me from everything except to save me from him. This was his plan,
when I was about to let go of his torture he gave me an even bigger reason to try and make things work. After
all, he made me think I owed him this; “I brought you out of that life, you should be happy.” Yes, Prince
Charming, my situation is one hundred percent better, but you are not. I was brought to live with my dad and I still
am today, but when he was my boyfriend, if he wasn’t there I was doing something wrong. He made me feel so
worthless and that I needed him in my life to be happy, because when he wasn’t around he made it a living nightmare
for me. I held onto him for this reason, for the happiness I thought I had with him; now that he is gone I realize I
am happier without him.
If you are in a bad relationship, you should get out immediately, but as a lot of you know even more than
that is that it’s harder than just knowing something to do it. Live for your happiness and forget what anyone says
about what will make you feel a certain way. You know you best and don’t let anyone influence you for any reason.
Almost a year of my life was ruined because of this guy. I don’t have to go into detail with you because I’m telling
you this to teach you what I wish I had known; live for you. You can make yourself happy without anything or
anyone, so do it.

Concentration
by Ana Ramirez
AP Art
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Untitled Poems
by Alicia Hernandez
My dear love and friend, I shall always love you until the end, you have been
there for me. In my times I despair, you have always—always been there. I love
your smile, your laugh, oh yes! These are the things I love the best! Your
hands keep me warm, when mine are cold, my heart is yours, for you to hold. You
are the key that hold all things at me, you are mine and I am yours and you are
all that I need. You are my love, friend, and I shall always—always love you
even until the end.
My dearly beloved,
I can no longer wait until I see you once again. I miss your smile, your face, and
your warm touch. How you hands have kept me warm from the cold. When we
reunite once again, can you just hold me—hold me as it was last. Confess to me all
your love, kiss me as if it’s our first, but most of all, tell me you’ll be mine
even if death tears us apart! I can’t wait until I see you again.
Sincerely,
Alicia Hernandez.
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Untitled Poems
by Taylor Carroll
Inspiration: The poems I am entering are about raising awareness about self harm. I
wrote them originally about myself, but I’m dedicating them not only to the world, but
to many teens within our very own school. I speak for many, we need to be heard.

There’s scars on her wrist; aren’t cuts they are her past. She’s not ashamed,
she’s proud of them. She does not hide them. When asked about them she tells
the truth with pride. Never afraid to hide, not even a bit. They have made her
stronger. They are her Battle scars. And they will never leave her. They’ll
always remind her of the battle she had won.

She goes through pain. She hides it well. She is numb. She’s made herself an
emotional mask. She has a secret few know of. This girl has a talent. She’s an
artist. Her brush is her Razor. Her canvas is her wrist.
She can’t stop painting.
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Satirical Love
by Zjohdell Hudson

Note: Satire is a form writing that uses sarcasm, irony, exaggeration, and other
tactics to make a point in a ridiculous (and usually comical) manner. Generally the
point being made is the opposite of what the author actually believes in order to draw
people’s attention to the real issue at hand.

Why does love even exist? Like what, where, and why does this word exist? Nobody believes in love
anymore. Why do people find this interesting to love someone else? I don’t think love is cute or neither find
anything fun about it. Never will I ever find love, or let love find me. Cupid can stay right where he is; as of a
matter of fact shoot him before that bastard shoots with that love arrow. Anybody can tell you that love don’t exist
anymore. It’s dead and gone like an extinct animal from way back when cavemen walked the planet.
Love don’t live here anymore, it never did live here in the first place. It can bring its baggage and ring my
doorbell all night, but you won’t see me move from my couch to go open the door for it. It could apologize to me
through text messages all night, but I will cut off my phone and return it back to the phone company. All because
love had enough guts to contact my cell phone. Love could write me love letters from Georgetown prison, but before
I check my mailbox I will change my address. I have no tolerance for love, just the word love makes my stomach
upset.
People what is it that you see in love? Is it because you believe in fate? Is it because you like the way it
sounds rolling off your tongue? “I’m in love.” “I’m in love.” I’m in love this and I’m in love that! Oh stop that,
love don’t even love itself. You can’t tell me anything about love—simply because love doesn’t exist you idiots!
When will people learn…from the looks of this, probably never. People wake up and smell the coffee, you don’t
need love and love sure don’t want you. Take my word for it I know, I wouldn’t tell you this if it wasn’t true.
Don’t ever let someone get to the point where they want to tell you how much they love you. Trust me, it is
never true. They just want something from you. They just want to pump your head up and to make you feel that
what they are telling you is worth believing. Don’t believe them! It’s all fun and games until your heart gets
broken. Then you will wish you had listened. That’s where you messed up if you had listened the first time you
would have resisted the part of getting hurt.
Save yourself the trouble, don’t get to know what love is. If your parents had the choice to disregard it in
the beginning then they would have done so. Ask your mother, I bet she would believe me. No no no, as of a matter
of fact, ask your father, he will definitely believe me. Love don’t care 5 cents about you, So why spend thousands of
dollars on love? Buying roses, rings, tuxedos, wedding dresses, and it goes on, knowing that in 6 months you will
get divorced. Now you will look and swear you spent all that money, but now you’re lonely and broke. Save some
time, all your spouse’s garbage becomes your garbage. The lying, cheating, stealing that’s all yours now. Do you
understand what I am trying to help you do? Don’t let anybody—not even love—think you need them. It’s not
even worth it. Even Mr. Scrooge didn’t need love and he was still wealthy.
But ladies and gentlemen truth is, learn to love yourself before you make yourself fall in love. Can’t
nobody do it better than you! Take yourself out and show yourself a good time, just in case you never get married.
You’ll know what makes you happy, believe that.
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Scenes from the Art Show
by Logan Simpson
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Death’s Whisper
by Megan Eagle

The darkened sky stared into my soul
The gleaming stars, the moon aglow
The grass beneath me, soft and wet
A moment to remember, a day in December
I’d visited once, I’d visited twice
The taste of fear, the scent of dread
The sound of wolves searching for death
It’s easy to find in a world of hate
A world locked behind a gate
Hiding the secrets, the lies, the betrayal
The pain, the guilt, how I have failed
Now is the time, leave it all behind
The hate will simmer until it burns
The secrets will turn with a cocky grin
“Stay,” they say, “don’t leave us now,”
“It’s not your time, it’s not allowed.”
But, Death’s Whisper is upon me

I feel it move, I hear it breathe
It promises all that has killed me will fall
“But nothing has killed me,” I say
“Oh, but you are mistaken”
My mind is quiet, my heart is numb
The pain is gone, the secrets scowl
The wolves have come, I hear them howl
My body they will find
The moon watches over the creatures
How she glows so bright with death upon us
The darkness envelopes her aura
The stars scatter to escape
They scream for someone to open the gate
The moon is gone, but there is no dawn
I’ve wanted to flee from the sun
But, Death’s Whisper is upon me
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I’ve called it, willed it to take me
It comes and goes, ignoring my pleas
Once or twice, it would have sufficed
To tear the hate from my world
I cry when it swoops
Claws stretched to reach me
But it shall never grab me, no, never grab me
I shall never know the bliss of sleep
I shall wait for it to come my way
When my hourglass has crashed
It is not my time, nit until all has gone
Not until the stars have fallen
My insanity will rise, they will hear my cries
I wish to see the dawn
But, Death’s Whisper is upon me

Jesus
Arriaga
AP Art
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The King of Wintershire
by Bryce Molnar
When I was young I used to hear the stories of the Dire Wolves lurked in the depths of the woods just past the
developing castle. The lord of Wintershire ordered it ot be built in honor of our lost King Thelonious. As his only son
he was left as the sole heir to the throne given full power over the realms of Wintershire. The wolves had the
surrounding locked down the hunters stayed on their half of the land and the wolves on theirs when one of the
wolves or one of our hunters crossed that line they were never to be seen again. King Thelonious had made that
mistake too many times. He went on that trip as a hunting expedition. He ventured across the line and suffered in
pain, fighting twelve wolves. The wolves with his sword dripping in the broth of the dire wolves. He was dragged into
the woods and disappeared. The kingdom circulated rumors that he had died and some that he survived. I had always
honored Thelonious as one of the holy kings and many did as well. His son had sprung us into one of the worst
depressions of the millennium, sprung our Wintershire kingdom into an industrial wasteland, sprung Wintershire
into seven districts of vastly different Ideas. The kingdom that I dwell in is known as Voandachester, we fight to find
the holy King Thelonious. We have lost countless men, women, and children to the wolves and neighboring districts.
The conquest to save King Thelonious begins at the site of his entrance to the woods.
As my battalion and I entered the woods just to the left of the Elder Willow to enter the woods as stealthily as
humanly possible having my sword drawn and lurching with battalion. As we edged towards the edge of our kingdom
and closer to the woods we see a wolf approaching us at the line; our archers draw their bows and light the arrows on
fire. As the ignited the arrows and knocked them into their bows, the wolf backed off. “Something’s fishy,” one of the
soldiers has whispered under their breath. Once the word left his lips in the harsh November night, no sooner did the
wolf that had retreated only a mere thirty seconds earlier, stormed out going right for the soldier’s neck sinking its
teeth into the muscle like knife through butter, taking as much flesh away as an ice cream scoop, leaving a fleshy
divot. The gaping hole spurted blood, the wolf’s pelt had been soiled by the rich bodily fluid of his soul. The wolf looked
at the battalion in anger and disgust; as I noticed his snarling mouth and flaring nostrils, I noticed the quarter inch of
distance between my life and death. My son had been killed by one of the same hounds that had murdered the rest of
my family. My blood lust fired instincts, fueled the rage that led me to jump the quarter inch and decapitate the hound
with a profound stroke of my sword.
I woke up missing my left hand and being poorly taken care of. I saw the face—the face was skeletal and
distraught. The bones appeared to be exhausted of life, nothing remained of the human other than the loose chainmail
that had been scattered about. As I looked to my left I saw the razor sharp teeth that I knew all too well. I reached for
my sword and felt a sharp pain un my arm; I had the sword sternly supporting my missing arm pointing towards me.
I realized that the more that I had moved, the faster I would die. I looked to my left once more, awaiting the gleam of
the wolf’s teeth, but instead I had found an old man with a long gray beard shimmering in the starlight. It was the
king; I was amazed those of the town folk who thought he was alive were right. He did not bear the royal crown, but
instead a jewel encrusted sword poorly smithed from gold and platinum. The jagged sword had been in the king’s
hand, graced with his presence. As I went to get up he shouted in gibberish. I crawled haphazardly across the mossy
ground. As I reached for his had to kiss, as I had done many years ago, I noticed this was not the king at all—this was
the prince…the king’s son. I retaliated, grabbing the spit from the fire and shoving it towards the pale old man. He had
disappeared once my weapon had broken the skin. All that was left was a roll of bandages, a dirt coated mouse, and
the sword with a note on it. The note read: “You have found my sword, the one I had forged from my crown during
my hunt. The wolves are coming, you will need this too…” as the letters faded, they became illegible.
I had rewrapped my nub and had extracted the sword. I can’t remember why the sword was in my arm, just
hitting the ground and passing out. I had no ideas what was going on and I have to get home. I wandered for weeks
and to no avail I saw nothing until February 17th. I smelled smoke and heard screams, I ran towards the noise to find a
burning village. The village was a system of dingy shacks made of wood and mud. The blaze had led me home. Home
to see everything I fought for was gone, destroyed, except for one thing…The Palace. As I approached the elegant
marble structure I heard a roar of laughter. I entered to see the prince with King Thelonious’s head on a pike
protruding from the alabaster walls. Enraged, I had push my poorly smithed sword through the prince, threatening to
pull the sword out of his leg and put it through his adolescent skull. He backed up into a room of concubines scurrying
towards the armory. My boot had pushed the sword further into his leg, pegging him to the floor.
I bandaged him, taking his crown as my own and leaving him there. I returned eight hours later with a
freshly smithed blade and pierced his ungrateful mind showing him that the true king cares for his people first. I
allowed everyone of the citizens whose houses were lost to take the palace as public property and a safe haven for
those who had lost their houses in the fire.
This taught me one thing and one thing only: I am King Thelonious and the true holy king of Wintershire.
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Scenes from the Art Show
Left: Chris Ebke; Top Right: Brianna Dadds;
Bottom Right: Elaine Wright
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Scenes from the Art Show
by Ryan Goff
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Scenes from the Art Show
Top: Chris Jannuzio & Mark Weil
Bottom: Mark Weil, Ana Ramirez, & Jesus Arriaga
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Scenes from the Art Show
From top, left to right: Clayton Boucher, JD Messick, Noah
Conner, Jason Hickman, Dorian Fuentes, Robert Lamond, &
Russell Hickman
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Scenes from the Art Show
From top, left to right: Yesdani Perez, Emily Ritter, Kyle Fritz,
Dan Skiba, Shane Baker, Joel Robles, & Steven Wahl
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Scenes from the Art Show
by Jessica Turpin
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Scenes from the Art Show
From top, left to right: Stacey Lane, Colten Schlegel, & Juan
Guzman
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Scenes from the Art Show
by Ana Ramirez
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PARTING NOTES
Thank you to each of our contributors. Your
works are entertaining and inspiring.
If you would like to contribute to the next
issue of Voices and Visions, please bring
any original piece of work to your English
teacher or directly to Mrs. Prisco.
You may also become a member of The
Golden Knight Writers. Just listen for the
announcements regarding our meeting
time next year.
Have a wonderful summer!
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